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Gene Stuckey Accepted 
Into Phi Delta Kappa

L f H l i * «  S t i i r k t t v  r > r i n / ' l r t Q l  / » f  ®  ®Own* ituckej, principal uf 
T>«? Kl**mentary S<'hool and 
Prt'Mderit of the Taylor Coun- 
tj I'iiTA, »a.s rescentlj ac
cepted into the AbileneChap- 
tet cf Phi Delta Kappa, Honor 
Kraterruty for Profe.*<Monal 
Kdiuators.

itiickey was uiiakile to at
tend the initiation ceremony 
due to a iiieetint; of the I'ay- 
loi County chapter of the 
Te.xav itate Teacher Asso
ciation at which he presided. 
Al'proxiinately 600 teachers 
attended the TSTA meeting.

Phi Delta Kappa, w hich has 
Ow.OOO members, was or- 
gani/ed in 1006 by a group of 
e d u c a to r s  to further the 
growth of education. Thefra- 
teinity is recognized for its 
work in the field of educa
tion.

Membership in Phi Delta 
Kap[>a Is by invitation only 
and pledges itself to research 
service, and leadership to 
n..ike the world a better place 
f" i society through eilucation.

besides his duties as pre- 
'ident of T a y lo r  County

GENE STUCKEY 
. . .  in fraternity

TSTa, Stuckey is a member 
of the .Merkel Lions Club and 
the Chamtier cf Commerce.

He and his wife, Kathryn,' 
and then two children live 
on Ht. 1,.Merkel. Tneirchlld- 
ren a ie  Gina, 7 and Amy S.

Adcock, Lucas Announce 
Firemans Gun Association

f i r e  Chief \Aa> mon Adcixk 
and presid'-nt of the T ire- 
n.ell's AsMiciatlon, Billy Lu
cas, aniHiunced the forn.ation 
of the Merkel Fiiemens Gun 
AsMMiation today. The as- 

lation Was formed to pro
vide the firemHi and the gen
eral iiuliltc with re< leational 
'ho' ling for sh(>t gun and rifle 
enthusiasts. Tlie association 
plans to open rifle  and shot 
gun com[ietition the first and 
third Surxlays t>f each month 
starting III De< ember. Chief 
A'lc<H'k stated.

President I’ lllv L u ca s  
stateil that the fees for com
petition would be nominal and 
cash (iii/es lor best shooteis

In each coni[>etition and an 
overall t>est shooter award 
would also tie given.

Chief A d c o c k  announced 
that any profits fiom  the as
sociation would be provided 
to the firemen's fund to pro
vide equipment and training 
costs.

Billy Lu«'as also said that 
competition would not start 
until 1 o'clock on Sundays 
allowing members and others 
to attend the Church of their 
choice prior to the meets.

The first meet will be held 
the 1st December at Tiptons 
Gravel Pit north on 1-20 off 
the f  arm Rd. midw ay between
FM 126 and F.M 1233.

jr. Badgers Win 
Divide Tourney

The Merkel Jr. High Boys 
won thechampionshipbracket 
in the 1974 Divide Tourna
ment last weekend by down
ing Hawley to the score of 
16-14. In the second round 
It was the Jr, Badgers de
feating the team from Win
gate 42-16, In the champion
ship game, the Jr. Badgers 
won over Butterfield 35-18.

T ea m  members of this 
year's basketball squad are 
Mike Sims, R ic k y  Howes, 
Craig Hutchings, Roger Dye, 
Kelley Wolf, David Wharton, 
Maury Moore, Mike Brady, 
Craig Bowen, Jay Body, Ran
dy Holmes, Roger Reed and 
Dennis Lang.

The Jr, Badgers also de
feated Anson last Monday 
night by the score of 24-22.

Next game for the Jr. Bad
gers Is Anson at Anson on 
Dec. 2 beginning at 5:00 with 
7th grade games.

Scoring for the 8th grade 
Jr. Badgers in the Divide 
Tournament were Mike Sims 
with 27 pts.i Ricky Howes, 
22; Craig Hutchings, 16; Kel
ley Wolf, 6; Roger Dye, 12; 
Jay Boyd, 4; Craig Bowen, 
2; Maury Moore, 2; and Da
vid Wharton with 2 pts.

The Jr. Badgers scored 93 
pts. In the tournament while 
only giving up 46 pts.

Scoring against Anson went 
with SI ms hitting 4pts. Howes, 
10; Hutchings, 7; Wolf, 2; and 
Dye, 1.

These young men are pro
gressing and achieving e- 
very day In work outs and 
have the entusiasmand hustle 
It takes to be a good basket
ball player. With the help 
and support of the commun
ity they will become better 
in the future. We would like 
to Invite everyone to come 
to Anson and watch the Jr. 
Badgers in action Monday 
night.

Thanks 
George .Martin

Post OffiCR Wilt 
6 «  Closmd

The Post a fic  e will be 
c lo s e d  Thanksgiving Day, 
.Nov. 28th only.

Independent Cattleman’s Prexy 
Meets With Gov. Briscoe

On Wednesday, November 
20, I '74, T. A. Cunningham, 
P i evident of the Independent- 
Cattlemen's A ’ .suciation of 
Texas, met with Governor 
Dolph Briscoe to discuss the 
iiuiny protilems facing the 
livestiM k producer and the 
agricultural industry at this 
time in Texas and through
out the ITiited htates,

Cunningham said “ 1 was 
very pleased to have the op- 
IHirtunUy to vi.slt with Gover
nor Briscoe and give him 
detailed information on the 
purposes of our association 
and to seek the Xiovernor's 
assistance for the livestock 
producers in so! vingthe many 
complex problems which we 
face. The Governor has a 
th o ro u g h  understanding of 
th e s e  problems and ex
pressed hib desires gener
ally to do what he could to 
be of assistance. The Inde
pendent Cattlemen’ s Asso

ciation IS hopeful that Texas, 
through the intiative of the 
Governor's office, can take 
the lead nationally to save 
the live.stock producer from 
financial disaster and in fact 
the entire agricultural indus
try which IS the backbone of 
this country."

Cunningham said that sev
eral years ago G o v e rn o r  
Briscoe was responsible for 
in i t ia t in g  the screwworm 
eradication program in Tex
as and the l.C .A  has used a 
sim ilar methods to establish 
Its o r g a n i z a t io n a l .  "The 
screwworm eradication pro

gram has, of course, been of 
great benefit to the farmers 
and ranchers of Texas and 
with the assistance of a man 
like Governor Briscoe, who 
understands the problems and 
has been effective in solving 
such problems In the past, 
we can be successful. With 
tl)e Governor's support and

■-V* "  • ■■ ' . « n :

SECOND WRCXIK -  Pictured above la the car at Mr. Pat 
Pallerz which was In collision with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Henry’ s car at N, 2nd and El Paso. No one waa injured In 
the collision. It was the same corner that a wreck occurred 
a week before that sent several Merkelltes to the hosptlaL 
(Staff Photo)

other Texas and national 
leaders, we will be able to 
stop the excessive Impurta- 
Uon of foreign red meats, 
reduce the difference be
tween the cost per pound on 
the hoof and the cost over 
the counter still allowing rea
sonable profit for the live
stock producer, and be able 
to provide a better quality of 
me.it for the school lunch pro
gram which is so important 
to the children throughout 
the United States. Thesegoals 
can be achieved which bene
fit the livestock producer but 
more Importantly will bene
fit the livestock producer but 
mure Importantly will bene
fit all consumers," he con
tinued.

The Independent Cattle
men’ s Association of Texas 
Is a red meat marketing as
sociation and while It Is still 
a young organization it al
ready has over 100,(XlOmem- 
bera from the more than 
100 counties that has been 
organized todate. Morecoun- 
Ues are being organized each 
day.

Cunningham said that the 
Independent Cattlemen's As
sociation is planning a meet
ing with the Texas Congres
sional delagaUon in Wash- 
Ington, D.C. on Dec member 3.

Job Placement 
Service Planned

The counseling office of 
Merkel High School Is at
tempting to organize a Job 
placement service for high 
school students.

Persons having Job oppor
tunities for these young peo
ple which could be performed 
,^ e r  school or on Saturdays, 
are asked to contact Miss 
Maynard, counselor, at the 
high achool.

Odd Jobs from Indlvlduale 
will also be acceptable, such 
at yard mowing, cleaning, re
pairing, baby sitting etc., ac
cording to Miss Maynard.

"Your cooperation In tbla 
endeavor will be greatly ap
preciated," she said.

UNDEK BASKET -  Merkel Badgers Jackin Sims shoots at the basket during the 
Badger-Colorado City game that saw Merkel win 64-36 and capture the tournament 
championship Saturday. (Photo by LaVonne Bunch)

Chamber GummiHee Sponsoring Eyent
George Starbuck, Chair

man of the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce Retail Trade 
and Development Committee 
has announced that a group 
of Merkel Merchants are 
planning a special promo
tion for the first three Sat
urdays in December.

The promotion call.sforthe 
giving away of cash prizes 
on all three Saturdays be
ginning December 7th. Per-

Jr. High 
Tourney 
Dec. 5-7

The 1974 Merkel Jr. High 
Basketball Tournament will 
be held December 5, 6 and 7. 
The tournament will get un
derway at 4 p.m. Thursday 
afternoon with the game be
tween Asperraent and Wy lie. 
At 6;00 f). m. Thursday the 
Merkel 6th grade team will 
take on the AIt<any team. At 
8:00 Thursday to round out 
the first night.s action will 
pit the Merkel 7th Grade 
against Lueders-Avoca.

On Fnday at 4:00, the Wy
lie 7th Grade will play Di
vide. Tlien at 6:00 p.m. on 
F'nday will begin the second 
round of play. During Sat
urday morning, more se
cond round action will take 
place.

On Saturday beginning at 
5:30 for Girls Consolation; 
6:30 Boys Consolation; 7:30 
G irls Championship and 8:30 
p.m. Boys Championship.

Followlng the Boys Champ
ionship game will be thepre- 
sentatlon of theteam trophies 
and all tournament teams.

Here is the bracket of the 
1974 Jr. High Basketball 
Tournament:

Sfith Homocoming 
Sunday, Doc. I

Annual homecoming will be 
held at the Stlth Community- 
Center Sunday, Dec. 1st.

Memorial services will be 
held at the church.

Lunch will be served at 
the Community Center and 
each one Is to bring a basket 
lunch.

sons wishing to participate 
will l>e able to register at 
Merkel businesses. All re-

Mrs. Putman 
Services Held

•Mrs. G. B. Putman, 76. of 
Sweetwater and formerly of 
.Merkel, died at 5 a.m. F n 
day in Simmons Meniunal 
Hospital after a long Illness. 
Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In Starbuck Fun
eral Chapel.

On Novemoer 1 ith, the Po
lice received a call on a sub
ject that had hit a lady about 
the head and fare, forced her 
to dismount from her ve
hicle, and the subject drove 
off in her v ehicle. Merkel Po
lice arrested this subject ap
proximately two blacks from 
the scene of theiiicident. Sub
ject was placed In the Taylor 
County Jail after his arrest. 
After confering with the Dis
trict Attorney, subject was 
filed on for Felony Driving 
While Intoxicated. The in
cident leading to the arrest 
will be considered at the 
time of his tnal. Subject 
remained in Taylor County 
Jail in Lieu of a 425,000 
bond.

On November 22, a sub
ject from Merkel was in
dicted by a Grand Jury for 
Injury to A Child. The in
dictment came as a result of 
an investigation conducted by 
the Merkel Police Dept, in 
September of this year. The 
Injury was sustained by a 
3 1 2 month old baby. Sub
ject will be tried at a lat
er date.

On November 21, the Mer- 
ke Police received informa
tion that there were .'ome 
Items being removed from a 
house In Merkel without the 
owners consent. After two 
days of investigation and sur- 
veilance, one subject was ar
rested and charged with bur
glary, Subject was placed In 
the Taylor County Jail In 
lieu of a I1COO.OOO Bond.

The Merkel Police ar
rested one subject for trans
porting alcoholic beverage In

Noodle Homecoming 
Slated December 1

The 1974 Noodle Home
coming wilt be held Sunday, 
December 1 at the Noodle 
Community Center. Regis
tration will begin at 8 a.m. 
After the basket lunch, pro
gram la to begin at 1:30 p.m.

Nominees for the Home
coming Queen a re : Mrs. 
Wayne Baccus, Mrs. Slm- 
mona Calloway, Mrs, Clay
ton Dillard, Mrs. Lucille Ely, 
Mrs. Geraldine Evans, Mrs. 
B illie  Jeen Goodrich, Mrs. 
Elva Loyrt Hatfield, Mrs. 
Juanita Jenkins, Mrs. Mil
dred Johnson, Mrs. Jose

phine Maxwell, Mrs. Leta 
Faye Touchstone, Mrs. Lola 
B. W omack and Mrs. Jua
nita 2achry,

Nominations for Mr. Ex 
are: Bobby Barbee, Omar Bi
shop, C. N. Hatfield, Bilan 
Hatfield, Wayne Satterwhlte, 
Troy Sloan, Roger Sosebee, 
J. E Touchatone, H en ry  
Ueckert and Emmet Womack.

Sunday morninc church 
services at the Church at 
Christ are 9:30 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. and the Baptist 
Church service are 10 a.m. 
and 11 a.m.

Merkel Boys Win 
Tourney Honors,
Girls Take 2nd

gisteration slips will be put 
in a hopper with a drawing 
held on Saturday In down
town Merkel. Several cash 
prizes will be given away 
with the amount to be an
nounced later.

Further details will be 
announced at a later date in 
The Merkel Mail.

start'uck said that if the 
committee has overlooked 
any merchants they a ie  en
couraged to contact him.

Registeration for the e- 
vent will begin December 2nd 
at (varticipating merchants.

I Pulice Report I
a dry County for the purpose 
of sale. The alcoholic bev
erage and the subject was 
turned over to the zitate 
Alcoholic BeverageCommls- 
sion. The subject was filed 
on in .Merkel City Court for 
Driving Without a Valid Dri
vers License.

We ■ 'v e  had a number of 
accidents at unmarked inter
sections in Merkel in the 
past Couple of Months. One 
accident was very serious. 
The folU>wing is quoted from 
the Motor Vetucle Law Man
uel for your knowledge and 
guidance.

RIGHT OF WAV AT INTER
SEC T IO  Nb NOT CON
TROLLED BY SIG.SS OK SIG
NAL DEVICES

1. Drivers on a single- 
lane or two-lane roadways 
must yield the right-of-way 
to vehicles on divided rv>ad- 
ways or roadways of three 
or more lanes.

2. D r iv e r s  on unpaved 
roads must yield the nght- 
of-way to vehicles on paved 
roadways.

3. D r iv e r s  on roadw ays 
consisting of the same num
ber of lanes and similar sur
facing must yield the right- 
of-way to vehicles approach
ing from the right which are 
close enough to constitute a 
hazard.

4. Drivers who are re
quired to yield the right- 
of-way may enter the Inter
section only If the movement 
can be made without inter
ference or collision with traf
fic using the Intersection.

Our Uggeet problem has 
been with number three,,This 
Is answered in number four. 
If you enter the intersecUon 
and collide with an oncoming 
vehicle, you failed to yield 
tne nght-of-way.

The M e r k e l  Police re
ceived notification from the 
Sweetwater Police that they 
were In possession of some 
Items believed to be taken 
In a Burglary which occured 
In Merkel a few months ago, 
Jim Broussard andCapt. Otla 
Wiley went to Sweetwater to 
attempt to Identify the Items. 
Taylor County also had some 
Burglaries where Items such 
ss recovered by Sweeteatcr 
Police were taken. These 
Items were found to have 
been taken In a Burglary 
South  of Merkel. Taylor 
County Sheriffs officers took 
charge of the Items as the 
Burglary was outsldetheClty 
Limits of Merkel.

By JIM VUiAHTON

This past weekend Merkel 
High Srhool held theirse<ond 
basketball tournament in the 
Badger Gymnailum. Invited 
to the tournament were Win
ters, Jim Ned, Wylie, Colo
rado City, Kotan, Trent and 
Stamford..

T h u rsd a y  night .Merkel 
slaughtered Stamford with a 
82-42 victory w hich led to the 
semifianls. In the semifinals, 
Merkel rom.ped on Rotan, 
scoring 64 ponts to Houn 46. 
In the championship game 
Saturday night Merkel clob
bered Ci'loradii City 64-36 to 
win the tournan:ent and the 
first place trophy. Second 
place went to Colorado City 
and the consclation trophy 
went to Trent.

Total points for the three 
games were as follows:

Darel Bunch, 19, David 
Copeland, 23. Robert Morgan, 
40, Jackie Sims, 35, Darrell 
Riggan 27, Andy Hart, 19, 
Billy Watts, 18, Donald Dye, 
8, Doug Hutchings, 14, and 
Randall Howes, 7.

Robert Morgan and Jackie 
Sims weie chosen as two of 
the miembers for the A I-  
Tournament team.

The .Merkel Girls opened 
tuurnaiTient play a g a in s t  
Stamfo^'d on Thursday and 
won the game 32-29.,Higti 
point girl for the game was 
Netta Stephan with 18 point... 
.Merkel played Trent on F r i
day after Trent had beaten 
Kotan 45 - 37. The Merkel 
girls won the contest 47-38. 
In this game Melinda Bowen 
had 16 points and Netta Ste
phan made 17.

The second win gave .Mer
kel the nght to finals against 
W y lie who had beaten Colo
rado City 74-14 and Jim Ned 
2.'-28. The W yliegirls proved 
too much for the Merkel girls 
winning 60-30 and taking the 
tournament championship. 
Netta made 18 points in this 
game.

Chosen to the Girls A ll- 
Tournament team were Ton
ya C renshaw, Sr. guard, Mer

kel; C in d y  Freeman, Sr. 
guard, W ylie; Carolyn Woods, 
sr. guard, Stamford; Becky 
Dean, v forward, Winters; 
.Minday .MarshallJr. forward, 
Jim .Ned; and Vicki White, 
Soph, forward, Wylie.

7tti Grade 
Boys Trip 
Anson, 22-16

By ROBERT CRAWFORD

After a rough tournament 
at Divide over the weekend, 
the 7th grade Jr. badgeis 
can;e back Monday night a- 
gainst the Anson 7th grade tv> 
score 22-lP 1 feel like
thi-. was a very important 
game for these boys." "It 
proved to them that they could 
win and that was a big if 
before the game. We had a 
prett. bad twe gan<es down 
at nivide against eighth grade 
(I mpetition. Th.e kids were 
kind of down a.nd needed the 
victory real bad." Chris Cox 
led all Merkel scorers with 
eigtii points. Mark Copeland 
had 4 as did Scott Cain. Josh 
Amenne had 2 and Ken Wells 
hao 4. Cox did just a tre- 
ineti.'ous job ¡jf. J -fense. He 
grabbed 8 retiuuiids and held 
Anson's big n.an t>> 6 points 
in ti e 2, 3, and 4 quarters.
1 in  ■ e- y.leased with the 
prog e- these kids have 
: ide. e have to learn to 

I . ikHig little mistaxes 
a..u we have u  letaiund bet
ter to compete with la igei 
people better. We are er.- 
teied in our 8th grade tour
nament and we have to do 
all these thing: ti> even stay 
in the gam e." .' ext game ac
tion for 7th grade is Monday 
tught, Dec, 2 in Anson at 5:00. 
" I  would also like to thank 
Shannon Bagty for keeping 
our nooks. This is a real 
big help.-’

Badgers Win All Games 
In Basketball Openers

The Merkel Badger Cagers 
opened the 1974-75 Basket
ball season Tuesday. Nov. 21, 
with the boys making a clean 
sweep over the Aspermont 
Hornets. Meanwhile, t ie  girls 
were at Colorado City repeat
ing the performance.

The girls won 37-13 over 
C-Citv for the " A "  team. 
Jerri Stephan was hlgfi point
er with 15. The B girls wor 
their game 51-17 with Gay.e 
Teoff winning high [voint hon
ors at 20. Sconngfor the " B "  
girls were Gayle Teaff, 20; 
Carrie Law, 10; Kandy As
cendo, 8; Griffin, 0; Vickie 
Shaw, 4; Cindy Bryd, 2; and 
Vickie Redding, 2.

The "A ”  boys stopped As
permont 53-43.,The "B "b oys  
won 52-33 and the 9th grade 
boys won 32-3l'. Scoring for 
the " b ”  Ivoys included David 
Pfiester. 21; Keith Wolf, 16; 
Paul Tucker, 13; and Roger 
Doan. 2.

The high point man for the 
"A ”  boys at Aspermont was 
R o b e r t  .Morgan with 17. 
Others making points were 
Jackie Sims, 15; DavidCupe- 
land, 18; Darel Bunch, 7; Don
ald Dye, 4; and Darrel Rig
gan, 2..

Score by quarters for the 
" A ”  boy s IS as follows:
MERKEL........16 1 < 14 4-53
ASPERMONT... > 16 8 10-43

r s

MERKEL SCORE -  Netta Stephan (no, 41) makes anottMr 
basket for Merkel during the Merkel Tournament over the 
pest weekend.,However, Wjrlle won the geme 60-30tocapture 
the Tournament champtonshlp. (Photo by LaVonne Bunch)
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Starr Nursing Home News
b) MAH^ CX TI.A A

é e  ha.«< VO tHi'. dtiQ
*h»T. « a r«, in ^ ’1 r j ,
a». .1 a.«f*K nnn;. frun.
ht*rt nnd tfi«» tell rr.e the; 
tTiis.s m> colurri.

Mrs. I* \»el; MU.er f De
li iX-», Colo virote nf>iJ said 
if H «4-<n*t fi.r tht- Nur'irts 
Hoffe nevis that 'he »uu.Jn’t 
take the Verael Mail for she 
had : e«r aaav f'orr. Merkel 
so Jong that the ita ti ,\urs- 
I'.g Horr.e .Neu‘ a a« the onl> 
aa  ̂ aeepifig in tixtrh ailh 
her.old friends.

0 : r  sjn.path; ji.e- to Mrs.

t-Mil- Kfidei.ta ► ari‘1 farr.ii;.
' <n the li - S ! V f . ite. defit iT t.. 
He a a - -o« h a e n an ai»d 
a rea. g.ssl ; at.e<:t. a e are 
g.ad tr.at Mr-, Heidet.tach 
l» as ae.. as he l- ar.-d ' a.-, 
sta. at horr e.

rhatia '.Oo Mi S .  b<« ti Vkar- 
refi for the .ais .uut/rought 
the hon.e and t.he U r . e r .1 
tielie-e ¡n givirg tr.e flove is  
ahíle votj live a..d I ' an 
ren.err.te: Mr Aarteí. a>ei 
he r elt>eO ;; e ti : u> theatarr 
•Sursi.'.g al tr.e p; eser.t iota* 
tlwh. He a.a a' s had theru( est 
trurigs l' 'a * ahí ga.e r: ethe 
eilCouragerr ent I sav and 
<a.e T.e the encooragen er.t

t. ; a.lht ugt- it has t»ef.
.' i.g hard pull and sull 
tut fie aas one ut the 

in e t persons J have ever 
r: et and ae a.l miss hirr 
. er;. T iK h.

rriaiik the famil) ut br}an 
Dur.tugan for shanng the 
floaers aith ui. Mr. Ounni- 
gan aas another nu e fiersoti 
that sited m.. pauer.ts unni 
he aa- Uhable to visit I ’ m 
sure as the b ibleía/s.brvan 
"a  ell done a good and faith
ful servant." He used to visit 
the .^urs^:^¡ Ht rr.e each dav 
a er. he a js  ahle. Our sym- 
patf... g^es u his lonely fam- 
i;>. The;, aere m> neighbors

CASH PR IZE GIVEN A W AY EV ER YD A Y
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SHOP 
NOW FOR

«

« \ C

Magnus Organs 
Indoor-Outdoor Electric Barbecue
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A L L  KINDS TO YS  > DECORATIONS - W RAPPINGS
XM AS CARDS

USE CONVENIENTUYAWAYMASTER CHARBE 
YIHIIE SELECTIONS ARE COMP in E

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

H you'rm in doubt about your mufflor, you’U broafho
•Qfior again whan you ropiaco it with a gonuino G M mufflor, 
aluminixod in many critical aroas for oxtra corrosion rosistofKO 
; and long Hfm.

If you can hoar your mufHor , it’s timo to soo us 
for an oxhaust systom chock. W oll quiot your orbino and your 
noryos with a fast, offkiont, •cooomico/ mufflor roplacomont

SENIOR CITIZENS
Protoni your modkaro card to cashior artd rocoivo 

K>% off on all ports and labor on any ropak work dono in 
'our shop from Nov. I4fh fhru Nov. 31st.

I MAX MURRELL CHEVROLH CO.
M£RKEl

AUrkof
36

Aisdono

fi r several years and very 
ture to rr.e aher. 1 lived on 
Ash >t.-

Aisd lets not forget Do« 
Ailliamson. He ala ay s called 
rre 'Mrs. M ary." Heaasal- 
aavs interested in my home 
and in my pauents. Our sym
pathy goes to his family. He 
Is missed from fai v d rear

The Salvauon Army f i l l «  
their appoint m.ent here on the 
24th Cape. Saay er and one of 
his group came over aiKf 
conducted the services. The 
songs aere  heauuful and the 
music aas real gsaxl. It aas 
something different.

O l l i e  Brookerson 
celebrated her >6th btrthday 
in the chapel. .V large num
ber of relaUves came and 
the pauents aere  invited for 
cake and ire  cream. Some 
asked If Mrs. brookerson 
could still play the ptano. 
and she really did show 
off that afternoon aith her 
religious songs. 1 do be
lieve she aas happaer than 1 
had ever seer. her. Many 
happy returns Mrs. bruok- 
erson.

X e also miss Mrs. Stevens, 
she expared in a nursing hom.e 
in San Antonio where her son 
lives. She use to be a piatient 
hire IS the home. I am. sure 
she will be m.lssed by her 
loved ones.

Mary Vaughn and I aent 
bark to old Mexico F nday 
for more sugar and beans 
and other things ae  n«-eded.
'A e hopve a e don't get out 
of sugar for we look for a 
long hard winter. U e had 
a mce time and it's nice 
to be away for a day or so.

■*e had a surprise birth
day lunch for Carolyn Mar
tin, nee Cole who was bom 
and raised here. She's my 
neice arid I'm. proud of her 
for m.y family is very fea. 
Carolyn used to t «  em.pluyed 
here in Cie office.

Thank you Mrs. Ketdenbach 
for the nice bex of clothing 
you sent the home. It was 
appreciated.

A e ha vea big candy roaster 
It was sent to us wher. Rut 
aent to .\orth Carolina from 
his pvarents, looks like a 
pHimpkin. Vke'l! see around 
Thanksgiving for ae are giv
ing to bake it or m.ake pues 
out of It. It is lorg but looks 
just like a pumipikin.

Mary Vaughn and 1 had a 
hire visit aith Floyd and 
Helen Outlaw of Proctor 0am.. 
Guess as I've been an Out
law a long um.e it would be 
hard to get used to another. 
Although Some people have 
been calling me and asking 
m.e about m.e getting m.ar- 
ned. Granny Bresendine is 
the one who started it. She 
said 1 married a Mr. Brown. 
Granny is our snuff dippier. 
She will holler Help! HelpI 
and she won't want anything 
except a dip of snuff. They 
are also calling m.e about 
selling my nursing homiC.
1 might when 1 get to old 
to work.

VBe would like to thank the 
Merkel V .F .A . for all the 
mce food .they gave us Sat
urday m ^c. It took m.e an 
hour and Vse half to refrig
erate it„W e will really feast, 
in fart, « e  havealready sam
pled It. The R.S.V.P. from 
Abilene came on Thursday, 
November 13 and brought 
their stnng band. I do wish 
everyone could have attended. 
It was something different. 
The old Orne songs were en
joyed by all. They have a- 
greed to come back again. 
Their p>erformance was just 
grand. Wish 1 had time I'd 
join ihem.,Vou rememiber 
I'mi old enough but I would 
be lots without the .Nursing 
Home.

On the 20th the Singing 
Volunteers entertained the 
patients. Both programs were 
w.inderful andweinvited them 
back.

We welcome Mrs. Stanley 
King of Amarillo, Texas, for
merly of Merkel. She had 
miov^ up there near her 
Son.

Seems there has been se
veral things given the nurs
ing home but I can't remem
ber the names of who brought 
them.

Oh yes, Mrs. Addie Mc
Donald, a r e c e n t  resident 
here in the home came back 
to us from Dallas. She has 
been so good We were glad 
to have her back. I really 
believe she will be happiy 
here for this is the 3rd time 
and they say 3rd time Is a 
charm.

We are having a lot of 
vdsitora. Our welcome mat 
is always out.

TH t MFKKKl MAH 
Thursday, November2M, T<Y4 P a g e  2

Ashburn - Walters 
Enpa^ement Told

Mr, and Mrs. Kyle M w  
dows of Baird wish to an
nounce the eiigageriieiit and 
marriage of their daugbtei 
Ashburn, to Wayne Walters. 
Walters is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. t .  V. Walters of 
Merkel.

The cviuple will be mai- 
ned Saturday, Nov. 30, T.̂ 74 
at the Assembly <»f God 
Church of Merkel at 6 p.m. 
Kev. Sammy Karp of Abi
lene will perform the cere- 
money.

Reduce your driving mile
age by cumibirung shojvping 
and 60 degrees at night. If 
these settings are six de
gree^ low er than those main- 
Uined last year, you could 
save up to IS'c in heating 
costs.

W alleis is a 1j73 giaduate 
of MeiXel lilgti School and is 
employed with Abilene State 
School in Abilene,

Miss Ashliurn Is presently 
attending Baird lli^ i School.

StN IO It C m z iN S  
SC H iD U Li IV IN TS  
h t M onday  
of Manth tinging. 
2nd Tuoiday Noon 

Covorod Diih 
Lunthoon.

Gamo NighH  
ivo ry  Thurt.

S  4th M onday  
4th Thurt. Q A M  I

Night io to rv o d
forTalontod Amatour.

MR,, MRS. ERNEST TEAFF 
. . .  to celebrate 50th

Ernest Teafjs Celebrate 

50th Anniversary
Mr.,and Mrs. Ernest TeaJf 

will celebrate their 50th An
niversary Sunday, December
1 at the Asteroid Restaurant 
from 2-5 p.m..

Hosting the event will be 
their children, Mrs. Bobbye 
Mansfield of Merkel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Teaff and Mrs.
T. C. Melton cf Abilene.

Mrs, Teaff was born Jan. 
16, 1905 at Om.aha, Texas and 
Mr. Teaff was born Nov. 12, 
1905 in Tye.

The Teaffs were married 
November 30, 1924 in Abi
lene. They lived in Tye un
til 1 '42, when they moved to 
their present location on 
Route 1, 3 mile north and
2 m.ile- east of Merkel.

Smith-Buntin 
Vows Read

Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle 
S m ith  of Gruver, Texas, 
proudly armounres the marri
age of their daughter, Bar
bara to Roberts.,(Steve)Bun- 
tin, Sow of Mr. and Mrs. 
beauford BunUn of Merkel.

Marriage vows were ex
changed in Clayton, New Mex
ico on Nov. 7, 1974.

After a short wedding tnp 
to Red River, .New Mexico 
the couple resides in Strat
ford, Texas..

Mr. and Mrs. Tea ffs  first 
hubby IS their family. Mr. 
Teaff IS a retired farmer and 
his present hobby is welding. 
Mrs. Tea ffs  hobby is teach
ing her Sunday School class 
and needle work of any sort. 
Both enjoy games and friends.

They are members of the 
F irst Baptist Church.

All friends are invited to 
attend. No gifts please.

The TWifs have 13 grand
children and 3 great-grand
children.

m m  UNION 
INSURANCES
ONt STOP SERVICE FOt AU 
YOU! INSURANCE NEEDS

V  iM a vA A N C ia

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Morkol, Toxas

THANKSGIVING
BLESS INGS

At we (ommemorole iHe first Thonkagiving 
we pxoy that every family will be blessed with a 
piortien of the bountiful harvest God has be
stowed up>on this nation To you and yours, our 
tirveere bost wishes for a happy and prospierous 
Thanksgiving in the spirit of the forefathers.

Thank you for your patronage th rough
out the past year!

Taylor Telephone 
Cooperatiye

MERKEL TEXAS

THE Farmers And Merchants Pays 
The "MAXIMUM” Rates 

Allowed Oy law On SAVINGS
K EEP YOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS A T  HOME.

SU PPO R T  MERKEL!
SU PPO R T  YOUR COM M UNITY.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
t  nt WE WILL PAY YOU THE HIGHEST 
1 RATE OF INTEREST WHICH ANY 
\ BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO PAY UNDER 
1 PRESENT REGULATIONS.”

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
5% 5/2% 6% 6Yi% 7%%
30 DAYS 90 DAYS 13 MONTHS 30 MONTHS 4 YEARS

I

News
The misstonettes enjoyed 

a wainer roast at the home 
of Leta Walters week before 
last.

All enjoyed a trip to Abi
lene State School thla Sunday 
night. They sang several cho- 
ruses and songa for the stud
ents there.

The mtsstonettes would  
like to thank CbiisUno Ray
burn and Bon Allgalor for 
taking cara so the girls could 
havo transportatiofk

FROM all the MIS8ION- 
CTTE8 to ALL of You, a 
HAFFY THANKSGiVIRG.

WHY NOT BRPfG YOUR A40NEY HOME WHERE IT WIU BE SAFE. AND WE 
WILL PROVIDE FUNDS FOR LOANS TO RESIDENTS OF OUR COMMUNITY. HELP j  
STABIUZE OUR ECONOMY AND FURTHER THE GROWTH OF OUR A R EA  *

"OfFOS/TS FUlir HSUAiD  TO $40X)00 §V FiOCAAl DiPOStT HSURANCi CO iPO iATIO N '
(Husband artd wdo may bo inturod for total of $n0X)00.)

The Old RefiaUe’
TH E FA R M ER S  AND M ERCH ANTS 

N A TIO N A L BANK
MERKEL TEXAS
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BABY BEEF SALE FOLGER’S
COFFEE

fOLGER’S
COFFEE

1 LB. 
CAN

3 LB. 
CAN

(It/Mir ONE)
NO COUPON REQUIRED

(im tT ON I)
NO COUPON REQUIRED

G O O C H C H ILI-H O T BAR-B-Q 
POTATO S A IA O  B EANS 

PIM ENTO C H EESE

TURKEYS CHICKEN HENS 
HAMS 7 9 8 9<

NABISCO

CRACKERS
55t

JOHNSON’S

BACON ARMOUR’S STAR 
12 OZ. PAN SIZE 89

PIE CRUST
49e

CRYSTAL CLEAR

Iici
P H O ZB IfFO O D S

SUCED 10 O Z  PKG.

RIB STEAK BABY BEEP 98 GANDY’S

¡KEITH’S

lO IN JIE A K BABY BEEF 98Ì /, GAL

BUnER
MILKô ç  ir o l LS

ifrrawberries 33<
DONALD DUCK 5 q Z CAN

RANGE lUICE 2 ^ 4 9
Pkg. 0/ 24 49(

KIM BEU’S

ROUNDSTEAK 
T B ONESTEAK 
HAMBURGER

BABY BEEF
$ p 9

BABY BEEP 
LB.

FRESH 
LEAN

GROUND 1̂ -

SQUAT
CAN

YAMS
59i

IVERY DAY!
DEL MONTE

SWIFTS

59
UPTONS

TEA BAGS ^ 69c CRACKER JACKS
BAKER’S KRAFT'S

CHOCOLATECHIPS
BORDEN’S NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT

HORTENING

_  _  , ivn«ri j  7 OZ. PKG. * * * *

59c MARSHMELLOW CREAM 39c
WHITE KARO

59c SYRUP
SWIFT’S JEWEL

WITH $7.50 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGAREUES

(UNIT V

VIENNAS 
2 ror 59<

BANANAS
RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
COLORADO DEUCIOUS

APPLES

LB.

CAUFORNIA

GIANT
SIZE

LIQUID 
DISH SOAP

GIANT

ENGLISHPEAS CORN
G reen B eans

DEL-MONTE 
303 CAN

^ ^ '^ " ‘ s S i P L E R Y
Biz IONIONSI COIO. RUSSET

79<Is PUDS

LB.

LB.

STALK

PRE-SOAKER m
BAG

i o <
29<
25<
25c
. 1 0 «

79«
MARIGOLD

2% HOMO 
GAL

$133
RCO. HOMO 

G A L

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 

303 CAN

r n  S alad  D ressin g

l^tBISCUITS
BEST MAID

DEL-MONTE CUT 
303 CAN

COCKTAL
MEADS

43
PLUS DEP.

m
t

FRUIT
DEL-MONTE 

303 CAN

pin eapple
CHILI

CRUSHED 
DEL-MONTE 
IV2 SZ. CAN

E gandys
GARRETT’S 
GRADE A 

LARGE DOZ. 6!P
39̂

WHIPPING CREAM 
SOUR CREAM 
HALF & HALF CNT.

MORTON HOUSE 
WITH BEANS 

24 OZ.

pickles BEST MAID 
SOUR or DILL Oi

BEIFSTEW FLOUR
MORTON HOUSE 

24 OZ. CAN 6!P
GLADIOLA 10 LB.

BAG
49

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

POOD STAMPS

FOOD  STO R E I../

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY ON 
Purchase o f $2.50

OA M O Rt M MBKHANDOi .

Save Valuable 
lash Register Tapes 

For Premiums
1-

Ji'
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USE Letter to the Editor
KUITOKS NOTK: Tti«* Mfrkel 
M<iil vkould like tu share two 
l e t t e r s  received recently 
from two former Merkelites,

CLASSIFIEDS
PHONE 928 - 5712------

Nov. 11, la74

PRfcSTlÜt 
HOMES 0. 

PKO PEKTlti

Card of Thanks

P O »  MONUMENfS
and

CEA'fTEffr cuvaiwc ‘  ^
mA Sorg Nottmr rental investment.

MC4 Homng Dr. .....................................SSM O
Merkel, Teaa* j. \ eieran; 2 i>ed, 1 den,
Phone 8-5565 1 1 2  hath, paneled, Ur¿e

ard with well & pump.

Buv Your Prepaid ...............................  SO-500
Puñera. Plan Direct Pron.
The Puneral Home and Save Lar^e Austin stone, 3 Bed.,

CTA   ̂ ■*
Acres.................$60 000

FUNERAL HOME

317 N. Willis 
kl'ilene

Suite 20 
673-6444

The following homes are car
peted, on 2 lots, choice loca- 
tun, ivKd condition, imme
diate pv>sse>siun:

HAWLEY
school

2 I'edrooms, near

A.NSO.N -  3 bedrooms, 1 1 2 
baths.

MEKKEL -  3 bedrooms, den, 
fireplace. 13 4 baths.

MERKEL VFW 
r 5683
I V j y  /MONTHLY

PEG /MEETÍNC 
8 3 0  P M  

SECONC TH UKSDAY  

P O S T Â L A D ie S  AU X U lA tY

Y'ALL COME NUW !

787 Acres 2 miles N. of 
Mersel with 2 1 2 males 
F M road frontage. Owner 
all; divide approx.

...........................  S300 Acre

ACHEAOE:
2" scenic acie - iW Merkel, 
large tank

Linda Cravens 
.Marge Sheptard 

Merxel il28-5340

147 1 2 acre ' .N Merkel 3 
bedroom, I 3 4 bath home, 
other improvements.

#
/

'4^

Suted mMUtif of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 oe 
2nd Saturday and 4U 
Tiiuraday at mch moeife 

at 7:30 (xm. Viatora Taárnma. 
afemoers urged to aaab&
PETE MOPGAN, WM 
t o r  MASHÊUmt, Sm >.

Senter Realtors 677-1811

LOTS POK SALE in Western 
Heights and other locations 
In the city Uruts in Merkel 
Contact H. J. Carson or 
Nolan Palmer.

16-tfc

CISTCM pb wing and hay 
taliiig. Paul Hudman, Ph. 
737-2348.

31-tic
FOR WL ALITY work at rea

sonable pnces call Kandy’s 
L'phoistery, 673-2238, Abi
lene. 15-tic

W ,YN 1 I ; i. Y . a< ^nt Lu 
• M-Isel ! : Mobl .e home. 

Call /w..er. e 6 — Jv‘4 after 
■;3 . V I . C . ter 4 -Itp

FOR SALE -  Calves, 7 to 
14 days old. Healthy and 
started on bc>ttle. Free de
livery on 10 cr more. Area 
Code 214-223-5171 after 7 
p.m.

20-52tc

.1 El P W a .n TED -  .Nurses aid 
f.'-on. l-' p.m.. tii 6 a.m..
3 da . s ,1 weeK. Star: Surs- 
ing Hon.-. A; pl> in person.

38-tf.
NFlEdJED -  .Nurses aid, apply 
ir. Person at Surr Nursing 
Hom.e.

36-tfc
NEEDED -  Parttime wüt- 

res.ses ch x.s and dish- 
aashers, Phone .Margo >28-
4 '23- T .28-4868.

17-tfc

F OH :>ALE -  best buy in 
.Merkel. 6 rooms - 2 baths - 
Duplex-or can be hom.e- 
w ell -large lot - Oak st. Leon

•McAdet., 672-3804.
35-lfc

FOR S A IL  -  L*6* Dixlge 
Super bee. Has complete 
m.' tor o.erhaul. Special -  
$7 <j.(X: Tim. Wozencraft -  
7 .:-. Oak. Phi ne ‘28-0545.

4‘. - tic
POK SALE -  1 2 ton Chevro

let. 1^66. In good condition. 
Phone >28-5383.

3>-2tp

FOR SALE -  1 -ee Dodge 
Coronet 4-doir, V-8, auto- 
m.atic, power steering, air- 
condiuoner. Extra .N’ice. Ph. 
• 28-C665 after 5 p.m. and 
w eekerids.

35-ltc

w a n t e d  -  .Mechanic, Good 
labor rate-, good working 
conditions, F’almer Prmtiac 
la.MC. Pr.. >28-5113.

33-tfc

For Rent

F OH REN r -  Nil e lean 2 
bedrixn. furni-hed house. 
Ph. .2-<--,66 .

4 -tfc
APARTMENT F or Kent-|l25 
a month, all bills paid As
teroid Motel.

37-tfc

POH 8ALE -  Two Suburlian 
Wall Heaters, 35,000 BTL 

Ernest Smith 928-

For Sale

each.
5367.

39-2tp

FOR iA LE  -  John Deere 
Ci.tton it  ripper 77 with M 
F arm.all attachm.ents. Good 
Condition. Priced at J40.00. 
Ph. '28-5797.

HOLSE FOR SALE - 3 Urge 
bedroom. , 1 1 2  tiaths, cen
tral h ea t 2 fiieplaces, 
fen< ed backyard, basebm.er.t 
well and enclosed cistern, 
double garage pe< an and 
fa i t  trees. Near School. 
4'J6 Lix ust. Call A.C. 806- 
.>8-4108 or A.C. 817-644- 
5135. Can be shown by ap- 
pointm.ert. Can be shown 
Thanksgiving Day.

4o-tf(

FOR SALE -  '65 2 Dr. Cus
tom Ford. Gotd running 
Condition. Clean upholstery 
and good tires. Ph. 736- 
6633.

4u-tfc

The Meihel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1849

Fkibbshed wMhly at 916 N Second SC, Market. Texaa 

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Teaaa, 79636 
as second class maiL

Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character, standtag of 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which majr 
appear in the columns of the newepeper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon being brougnht to the attention of the pubUebwr.

8LB8CR1PT10N RATE. >4.00 Per Yeer Taylor and adRAa- 
lag cotaiClee. >4.50 Par Year oetatda of Taylor and adjota 
lag countlae.

Member of the Texaa Praae Aeaoclatton 
sad Waat Taxaa Prass Association.

STCVB LANHAM and CBCIL PLYLCR PubUsfears 
KAYE LANHAM......« ........ - ..................... Editor

fo r  Clasaiffad
ILK) ntMiman for tka Brat fonr Uaaa. F r aaa « f  4 
be charged at Hm rate of t  cents par wor^ 
cardb of TImMm V.S0 for Hm  Brat M  words. • canta 
nord tor oach addIHnnal worC TBIUO: Cnab In 

Moennl u  alroadkr lataMehad. NOTICE ed 
or albor errore m M bo 0 r m  Uâor t ^

wlk

Ol'K h e a r t s  .VRE F 11 LED 
with gratitude for fn e iid ' who 
did .So much tu bring u.s 
strength and comfort when 
we had to give up Bryan.

l.ove and concern a.s ex
pressed through your prayers 
and your glft^ of flowers, 
food, and memorial.s did much 
to sustain us. Your words 
of condoletice, both written 
and s(H>ken will always be 
treasured.

Mrs. Bryan Dunagin 
Mr. A Mrt, Bill Dunagin 
Mr.,4. Mrs. Ftoberl J. 
J. Cnswell (Pat)

•Mr. A Mrs. C. D. Whit
aker (Carol)

Mr. A Mrs. Sherman 
Bradley tBeth)

40-Up

F OH sA l E -  1 4‘X) Farm.all 
Butane Tractor, 1 7-Shank 
Chisel Plow. 1 16-10 Case 
Grain D r i l l ,  I Wetmore 
Grinder a .Mixer, 1 20x6 
Gooser.eck Trailer, Ph. 928- 
7 .2.' after 4;0C, Anytim.e Ph. 
'28-5074.

39-Up

Shannon Ibal...........692-0787
Jewwl Nixon.............692-5552
Pauline Butm.an. ,..6>2-2222 

REALTCä »

Card of Thanks
Goodman HD 

News

Fo r  SALE--GE refngerati.r 
in gLHid condition. Or. dis
play at *  TL. Price is righi^ 
bee Vincent Barnett or Law- 
rence Hewitt 40-ltr

MEKKEL BRANCH OFFICE 
Pat A Billy .Neff 

1515 Heath 928-5623
Equal Housing Opportunity

1 WOl’ LD LIKE TO thank 
all m> fnends for the cards, 
prayers and food I received 
during my stay in Hendricks 
Hospital.

Mrs. M. T. Head 
40-Up

lUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING

m Kant
All fypat 

Walding
Ph. 9 2 « -5630 

9 2 «-5794
or

Card of Thanks

The P io n e e r  Methodist 
Church would like to thank 
everyone for the support and 
h e lp  reteived during the 
Lord’ s Acre sale.

Thanks again to everyone 
for making the sale a suc
cess.

The Pioneer Methodist 
Church

40-ltc

WANTED
WHEAT OR OAT 
PASTURAGE FOR

LIGHT CALVES

CONTACT 
R. L  BLAND 

862-2951 
OR

8 6 2 - 2 0 1 1

FOP THOSE G O O D

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHM AN'S
S H E LL
2ÎI KENT 
928-5272

MECHANIC ON DUTY

Flowers 
for eyery 
Occasion
'Wodd/ngs
*fwnorob
*Annrvortorios

*Birffidoyt 

*G«f Mfo« 

*Showors

Estes 
FLORAL CO

MRS. ER.NE5T W. ESTES

________>28-503-

WE PAY
«50% OVEP FACE  
VALUE FOP AU, 

SKVEP c o n s .  
S 2 J0  POP $1.00 

SIlVEPXW a p ay  25< 
for t ih o r  dimot}

PRAU S COIN 8
STAMP SHOP 

2B5 S. Ilf. 
AbiJgng, Tom. V—4fc

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

Pour tidowaikt, patio*, 
drivowayt, curb*, oft.

CAU
Danny Bryan 

928-4902

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 8  
WEST HIGHW AY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
921 N. 2nd

WE WELCOME 
YOUR BUSINESS

A AUTHORIZED DEALER 

AÊk-Chakrters-Moêne-OSver
Farm Equipment and Forney 

Weldmg Equipment
Shcder Plows - 'Contnel Belton ProducH

677-4349
DOTY FARM EOUPMENT Ca

J M O w N M d

AWg*»  SMTsdoy Hoiduiii 672-MS -  69B-2S72

DISPOSABLE
Vacuum Cleaner 

BAGS
STARBUCK
FURNITURE

GRACE
0 PRESBYTBtlAN

' Pastor. Jack McClondon

1 f Sunday School D tun.
•  ̂W onbp  Sorwieo ■ am.
< >
' • 2(H OcA Sf. 25-Qfni

NEED
A Now Wator Wall 
Drillod? Alto Inttall 

Mayor* Sub* 8 
Jacuzzi Jat*

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-599«

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

.92«-5030

do a good job of filling the 
paper with news.

Yours truly,
Mrs. D. W. Ashby 
Batch S|>nngs, 

Texas

Dear Merkel Mail F'rtends,
1 am sending >4.50 for the 

paper. I have been taking tht 
paper since 1906. Haven’t 
missed a copy. It’s the most 
precious mail I get. Can’t 
hardly wait for it to come. 
Sometimes its a day or two 
late and 1 begin to fuss be
cause It didn’t come on time.

We moved to Merkel In 
1903. It’ s still home to me.
I am here due to my health. 
1 will be 90 years old Jan. 
14, 1975. My burial ground 
IS in Hosehill Cemetery. Put 
my husband away in 1921. 
.Most of my dear fnends have 
gone on.

I have clippings printed as 
long as 54 years ago. Some 
from then til now. 1 have no 
kin closer than my daughter 
that lives here. She tends to 
all my business. 1 am not 
able to go anywhere. Practi
cally a shutin. You people

MERKEL-TYE
School Menu

There are four main areas 
of w in d ow  t r e a tm e n ts ;  
drapes, shades, shutters and 
blind'. Choosing and design
ing the type to suit your needs 
w as the topic of the program 
given by Mrs. Elvilyn W il
burn, Jones County Assist
ant County Extension Agent 
on "Window Treatments”  at 
the meeting of (Goodman Home 
Demonstration C lu b . The 
meeting was held F nday, .No
vember 22 at the home of 
Mrs. Jennings Winter, .Mer
kel..

Attending were.Mmes.,Carl 
Carey, D. K. Butler, Frank 
Carter, H. H. Windham, Jen
nings Winter, Garland Price, 
Elvilyn Wilburn, David Car
ter, and Miss Shay la Kay 
Carter.

Ir. High Girls 
Wiu Cousolatiou

By COACH ROBBIE IflCKS

Personals

A ll Types» 
Building  

8
Rem ode l ing

Work
A lb o r i Grago ry  

9 2 8 -5 4 7 4  
J a r r y  Good# 

92 «-4 «90
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Nov. 24, 1974

Dear Sirs,
Enclosed is my check of 

>4.50 for subscription of the 
Merkel Mail, which I look 
forward to every week. 1 
want to keep up with things 
happening in m.y "O le Home 
Town” . Am sure you don’t 
know me. 1 was formerly 
Anne Collins. In 1917, I mar
ried Samuel Jess (jrafford 
of Merkel. His family owned 
and operated the Merkel Drug 
Store on F ront St.

When I do visit there, I 
am guest of Lottie Everett. 

Sincerely,
Mrs. Martha (Ann 
Gafford)

Dallas, Texas

NOTICE OF CONTiOLI- 
DATED HE.VRJNG ON 
APPLICATIONS TO; RE
LOCATE FIVE HOME 
OFFICES; MERGE SIX 
ASSOCIATIONS; AN D 
CHANGE NAME.

Notice Is hereby given that 
applications have l>een made 
by five (5) Savings and Loan 
Associations to relocate their 
respective hom.e offices and 
to establish their present 
home i>ffices as branches of 
each respective association; 
and a Plan has been filed for 
the Merger of the same five 
associations, with Ml'TVAL 
S A V IN G S  AJiSOCl A HON,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, being 
the resulting ai suciation; and 
an application for change of 
name of MUTUAL SAVI.NGS 
ASSOCIATION to LNITED 
TEXAS SAVINGS ASSOCIA
TION, all of the above having 
been filed with the Savings 
and Loan Commissioner of 
the State of Texas for ap
proval.

Brownsville, Cameron 
County , Texas;

(c ) Southwestern Savings 
Association
3300 Mam Street 
Houston, Harris County, 
Texas;

(d) Surety Savings Assn. 
6044 Gateway East
El Paso, El Paso coun
ty , Texas;

(e ) I'luted Savings Assn, 
Alameda and Doddridge 
Corpus Chnsti, Nueces
County, Texas;

Each of the above-named 
Associations desire tu re- 
Uxrate their home offices 
from the address shown 
above to;

815 Throckmorton 
Fort Worth, Tarrant 
County, Texas.

THURSDAY, NOV. 28 
HOLIDAY 

FRIDAY \n v  •>0 
HOLIDAY

MONDAY, DEC. 2 
Fried Fish with Tartar 

Sauce, Creamy Cole Slaw, 
Butter Corn, Batter Bread, 
Lemon Pudding and Milk. 

TL ESDAY, DEC. 3 
T a m a le s ,  Pinto Beans, 

S p a n is h  Rice, Combread, 
Sliced Peaches with Whipped 
Topping, Milk.

W EDNESDAY’, DEC. 4 
Fried Ham Pattie with 

Cream Gravy,Sea.sonedSpin
ach, Mashed Potatoes, Hot 
Rolls, Chocolate Cake, a.nd 
Milk.

The five (5)Associations are: 
(a ) Al'ilene Savings Assn. 

4u2 Cedar
Atnlene, Taylor County, 
Texas;

(b ) Brownsville Savings and 
Loan Association

The above applications were 
filed on .November 8th, 1974 
.md on November 12th, 1974. 
The branch office for each 
Association IS tu be located
as follows;

East Levee and Seventh 
Street

Mulberry Canyon 
4-H News

By CINDY HI TCIUNGS

The " A ”  girls are off to a 
go>id start inbasketball. They 
were in a tournament at Di
vide in which they won conso
lation. The first game they 
Iplayed was against Hawley. 
Hawley came cut on top with 
a score of 25-15. The next 
game the " A ”  team had to 
jplay our own " B ” . The "B ”  
gave them a rough time, but 
the " A ”  won by the score of 
36-16. The final game, the 
A-team played was Buffalo 
Gap and heat them 25-10. 
Our girls really did a good 
job at the tournament and 
one of our forwards, Gina 
Farmer, made on the all
tournament team.

Monday night we had a 
tough game ag.iinst the An
son Tigers, but we came 
ahead at the end of the game 
with the score of 26-14.

These girls havethedeter- 
mination tu win and 1 think 
that we are going tu have a 
fine season.

The " B ”  girls were also 
entered in the Divide Tourna- 
mient. It was hard competi
tion against the A teams, but 
they hustled and tried Uieir 
best. The first game in the 
tournament was against Win
gate, and Wingate won 52-4, 
The second gam.e was against 
.Merkel " A ” . They tned to 
defeat the " A ”  team but the 
" A ”  team cam.e out on top.

Monday night was a tough 
game.,The girls outplayed 
Anson, but the girls couldn’t 
get on top. Anson won 20-10.

Next Monday night, Dec. 2, 
the " A ”  and "B ”  girls wui 
meet Anson there at 5:00.

Mulberry Canyon held its 
November meeting and hay- 
ride the 4th.

Pre'ident Beverly Gilniore 
called the meeting to order 
and Vince Eller read the 
minutes.

Tommy Swinney lead the 
pledge to the flag. Eherti 
Williams lead the 4-H pledge 
and prayer. Sherri Williams 
gave a council delegates re -, 
port. Teresa Clem.mer gave 
a report on the final plans 
for the Abilene Auction.

Those a t te n d in g  were: 
Tommy and Shiela Swinney, 
Lesa Swinney , Vinceand Ken
ny Eller, Teresa and Dwain 
English, Tamarah Gulson, 
Beverly Gilmore, T e r e s a  
C le m m e r ,  Lisa Hughes, 
Doug, Craig and Cindy Hutch
ings, Dee Dee .Masonheimer, 
and Patncia B<’yd.

(a) Abilene Savings Assn. 
4o2 Cedar
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas;

(b) Brownsville Savings and
Loan Association 

East Levee and Seventh 
Street

Brownsville, Cameron 
County, Texas;

(c ) Southwestern Savings
Assiiciation 

3300 Main Street 
Houston, Ham s County, 
Texas;

(d ) Surety Savings Assn. 
6o44 Gateway FTast
El Paso, El Paso Couii- 
ty, Texas;

(e j I nited Savings Assn. 
Alameda and Doddridge 
Corjxis Christi, .Nueces 

Nu<*<e' County, Texas.

A con.solidated hearing on 
these apjilications has l>«en 
schedule«! for the 16th day of 
Dex eniber, 1971 at .'¡OO a.m. 
at the o ffireof (heSavings and 
Loan Department of Texas, 
1010 Lavara Street, Austin, 
Texas. In the event a w ritten 
prote't is recieved the hear
ing will be coiivetied foi the 
limiteli purpose of setting a 
future date to take te'timony 
and rei eive evpleiKefiom  "  
[lartie' of interest.

W, Sale Lewis 
Commis- loner

4'-'-ltc

ESTATE SALE
Tha houtahold and par tonal itam*

of MRS RUBY REDDIN will bo

SOLD Tuoiday 8 Wadnatday, Dacambar 

2nd. 8 3rd. 930 A M . to 6 PM.

in
A B ILEN E

3326 S. 4ih STREET 
_________ ABILENE, TEXAS

Visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker last 
F nday and Saturday were 
C hu ck  Emmett, R o n n ie  
Courtney, Bruce and Charles 
Henry, Antonio Marquay, and 
Lyle Walker of El Paso, Tex
as.

They were contestants at 
the A .C .C . Region Cross 
Country Run in Abilene.

Lyle is the grandson of 
the Walkers.

FOR SALE
Tessie’s Snack Bar 

& J.V . Recreation
MERKEL, TEXAS

1035 N. 2ND PH. 928-5484

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Staf Covert 
*Truck Cushion* 
*Door Panol* 

*Arm Path 
*Haadlinars 

1056 BUTTERNUT

677-1349

r CAN HAUL “ 1
1 DBtT 1
1 POCK 8  GPAViL 1

1 IIVEL 8  PiPABt 1
1

1 DBfVEWAYS I
1
g CaU Evenings 1
■
1 Harold Walker
1
1 Phono 928-3872
1 202 Charry

LAY-AWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS
While Selections Are Complete!

LADIES, MEN 8 CHILDRENS 
APPARELS

Van Huesan
Gift Hitsl

Wembley

Latest Styles« 
High Fashions

DONOVAN
GALVANI BRAGG’S

"Exctwsrv« But Not iapanthra’

TIE
FASHIONS
Salsct Manyl
ENGU5H 
LEATHER 

TOILETRIES 
FOR MEN

Pin 
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Piuckleys To Be Lambda Beta
Honored on Anniversary

Mr. and Mr-.. J a t r e t t  
PiiU'kley will Ije hormred on 
tliei I -lOUi UC<J<ling Aiiiiiver* 
.-larj batuidaj, Nuveiiibttr 30, 
111 Ui«ir home m  Kt. 1 .Merkel 
from 3-5 p,m. Hohtiiig the 
reception w.ll be the Piiick- 
leys daughter, Mrs. Van 
Gauthe of Italy, Texas and 
Mrs. P i n c k l e j ' s  sisters, 
Mrs. Nim Teaff of Me>kel 
and .Mrs. \k. B. l.ollar of 
Tye. A friend -if the family.

Uo as much household 
cleaning as possible with cold 
Water. Tills saves energy-

A LL

TY P ES

OF

INSURANCE

3 0 N E Y
INSURANCE

AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

Mrs. Ted .Mr/jiinch is al.so 
serving as hoste s.

Mr. and Mrs. Pimkley 
were mariie«! in the hirst 
Presbyterian Church in Abi
lene on .N'ovemtier 17, I'MJ. 
Ttie couple had met at a 
patty in Tye on New Vears 
Day of 1J32.

Mr. Pinckley was iHjrn in 
Ue'iton in l'ju6. Ills parent.', 
are .Mrs. J, s. Pinckley of 
Merkel and the late Mr. 
Pinckley. Mrs. Pinckley was 
born in T^e, the daughter of 
the late Mi. and Mrs. J. J. 
Jowers.

Ttie P nckleys have lived 
all of their mariieil life in 
the Merkel ar“ i except for 
one year speiu at Miileshoe. 
The couple farms and ran
ches.

Mr. Pinckley’ s hobliy is 
horseback riding and he is 
a member of the .Merkel Rid
ing Club. Mrs. Pinckley en- 
Joys yard work, house work 
and c rochetitig.

Tliey are members of the 
F irst Baptist Church of Mer
kel.

They have one grandchild.

Tri-City
Baseball News
By MBLBA G1 AtjbCtXJK 
T h e  T r i-C ity  Baseball 

committee met at the As
teroid Monday nigtit. They de
cided to hidd no more meet
ings until thefirstoftheyear. 
Vkith all the holiday s coming 
u[i we decided this was he t.

Tickets are still on sale 
for the calf and turkeys and 
ate going pretty well.

\ke had a 120.0(> donation 
fioni the Merhel post Of
fice Kmployee; in memory 
of Bryan Dunigan who was a 
baseball fan. Thank you to 
these people. This along with 
our can donations will Inxist 
our thermometer to 1125.00 
Vte’ re gradually climbing to
ward our goal.

Crawford’s
FNM ciomwc FOI TNi 

FAMILY
Iti. «2I-S4I2 M ilKIL, TEIAS U S  ld«or4t Si.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
SALE

¡B LO U S ES  DOUBUE^KNIJ $8.99 
P A N T  SUIT

iDIES SWEATERS $13.99 
ICOLORFUL CAPES $19.99

VALUES QQl
TO $34.99

'ANTY H 0 S E T / ,« « $ 1 .0 0
[DIES SHOES ro '̂ '99 $7.9! 

P I L L O W S P A «  $8.391
k u P P T Q N O  IRON Euu C A Q Q
l O n L C I O  MUSLIN OR F L A T ^ - ^ ^ I

:N5 C l  l i f e  POLYESTER C R R  ( 
ISIZE36 TC 46 O U l l O  DOUBLE KNIT<POOA

SHIRTS 2 ror $5.491
I o u n c e  t 1 9  QQ
o n u t o  Values To 523.99 «1 ^ .9 9 1

M E N S  N Y L O N  
Q U I i r E OlACKETS

IJACKETS ®°r.ÍLEÜ'̂ "
IJEANS SIZE 28 to 44

RACK SHOES ALL SIZES $4.391 
[Cowboy Boots Nocona $45.01

$ ia9 9
$8.99
$8.99

| U N D E R W E A R '' ’"Ss1l '^""$6.9!
[COVERALL IN S U L A T E O  

SHIRTS
SHIRTS

DtNIM

W E S T E R N

$28.991
$10.!

$7.991

Crawford’s
F IH  a O T M M  FO I T M  

FAMILY
Fk. I 2I-S 412 MHULe H IA S H S  iémwtét S l.l

l.amlxla Beta met at the 
home of Betty Coker on No
vember 1 I, 1‘j74. Roll call 
was answered by: "Naming 
your favorite love story or 
poem ." A business meeting 
was held with committee le 
jío Its.

The Guest Speaker for the 
evening program was Flame 
Brumbeau from Abilene. She 
s|)oke on "L ove  and Marri
age.”

Invited guest by sorority 
members were: UelitiieDoan, 
Joan Reed, Jo AnnGurdnei, 
FIsie McAnally, In s Anier- 
liie.

Refieshments were serv
ed.

In attendance Mines: Jim 
AJlday, Rosey Castille, J.M. 
Jr. Claik, Oble Coker, Paula 
D >ugla.ss Barcdd Bohhertz, 
Craig Junes, Billy l.ucas, 
Paul Moore, Billy Bob Neff, 
Phil Seymore, Larry Teaff, 
.Mike Welch, Lariy  White, 
l  ee Vaddow, Ricky Flliott, 
Kathy Manfield, Glen Bright, 
and Billy W faseiihunt.

( M O R I L L A

I It V
(^HAFFirr
Mrs. n  ru n  Kiu^

T H t M tR K fL  MAIL
_______ Thursday, Novemi>«r28,1974 _____  ____

Martha Harmon Entertains

Garden Club News
Die Merkel Garden Club 

n.et .Nov. 21, at the A.>teroid 
Restaurant. Mrs. 5. D. (Ai m- 
ble and Mrs. Oda Clark were 
hoste ses.

Mrs. w. 1.. Brown gave a 
I eport on the Flowei Show. 
Mr.s. Mary Click gave a talk 
on Winter gieenery and Mrs. 
W. T. Sadler's talk wus on 
Dish Gardens and Ter ia r- 
lums.

Meniliers attending were 
.Mmes. Mary Clock,'Rim All- 
day, Albert Criswell, W. I .  
Brown, Johnny Cox, R. M, 
Ferguson, L o t t i e  Fverett, 
Tim Fox, Cdis Griffin, Ora 
Griggs, Allen King, K J. 
Patterson, Herbert Patter
son, W, T. Sadler. John Shan
non, Charlie Sheiill, Aaion 
Suddeith, (jda Claik, S. U. 
Gamble and Miss Christine 
Collins.

There was one new mem- 
t e i ,  Mrs. Ci R. Peachy and 
one visitor, Mrs. Madeline 
Richardt.

W ll) SAYS I Ps A MAN'S 
W ORLU? Is it a man's world? 
May-tie. But compare these 
fiequently heardde.sL-rifitiuns 
of male and female.

If a woman is sliurt, she's 
"petUe.”  If a man ts sliort, 
lie's a "run t." Lacking bia- 
very, a woman is " t im id "-  
a man is a "cow ard ." A wo
man who is Inept at eariung 
a living IS "the domestic 
type," But a man who is  
inept at earning a living is 
a “ ner-er-do-w ell." An un
worldly g ir l Is  "iiuiocent." 
An uiiwurluly n.an "isn ’t diy 
behind the ears.”  The woman 
with a joh in a masi uline 
field, such as engineering, is 
a "p ioneer." A male fashion 
designer is a ".sissy."

A girl stays slnglebecause 
she "prefers a ca reer." A 
man stays single because he 
IS "egotistica l" and "s e lf
ish ."

A woman wtio jilts a man 
IS m e r e ly  exercising "a  
feminine prerogative." But 
a man who jilt.s a woman is 
"c ru e l"  and "heartless.

When a couple gets mar
ried, a girl IS "set for life .”  
The man is “ hooked."

-----cop ied

Xi Nu Chi 
To Hold Bazaar

Xi Nu Chi Chapter of BeU 
bigma pfu held then regu- 

iTieeting Tiesday , Octo-
ber I ‘I at the /.steroid Rest
aurant.

Final plan-' were made for 
Christmas Ba/.aar to be held 
December 7 in the W est Texas 
I 't l l it ies  building, rtiere -will 
be baked goods, handmade 
Items, Christmas decora
tions and all suris of gift 
Items.

Glenn Reed the gu es t 
speaker, brought the prob
lem on "The Sense of Hear
ing.”

Those a t te n d in g  were: 
Mems, John Brady, Bobby 
DuBose, Darla Maw.son, Bob 
Garner, Glenn Teaff, Weldon 
McAmnch, Aln.eda bullock, 
Fdgar Tipton and Anna Bell 
Shouse.

Girl Scout News
The Junior Girl Scouts went 

as a group to Trent to sell 
tickets on the calf, and tur
keys to be given away by the 
baseliall association.

Girls attending wereNancy 
Cl'jck. Stacy Seymore, Judy 
Glasscock, Loyce Baker, and 
Janice Jacolis,

( 2 ) New 74 Grand Prixs, 
1 Ventura 4 Door Sedan

W e have (1 ) 74 CAT ALINA that viov a droeiv 
educotion cor all have oir poMer BIG SAVINGS • • • •

1 9 7 4  F O R D  R A N G E R  M m pickiip Cimptr 
Iptcnl « r .  power. M iilivy ^
I t  000 mdes. REAl NICE lo ly ....................................................

6 9  M U S T A N G  M a c h  I V 8 automatic, air,
poeer. buctet seats, sport wbeets ted color. O N IT .........
7 2  P O N T I A C  Catalma 4 door seda«. air. power, 
brou.’ e color, wifti beije interior. NICE. O N IY ................. ..

7 4  G M C  1 2 ton, long wide bed, air
and power,new Ures, 1,700 miles, two 
tone paint-gnll guard, green and white 
color. Heal Nice. ONLY............................

7 0  P O N T I A C  Catalma ? door bardtop. air. piwer.
radial tires. Pronre with Deipe «nyl to p .......................- ...............

7 2  C H E V R O L E T  Monte Carlo air. power bucket
stats and console, local owner. blKk with wlite «inyl top. 
REAL P t I E m .................................................................................................
7 0  B U I C K  le Sabre 4 ipor hardtop air piw u.ilue
witk white nnyl lop. O N IT ..................... ................................— ......
7 3  P O N T I A C  Satan S passonier »afPii. an. power,
louate rack (reen color. ONLY....................................... ..................

7 2  P O N T I A C  Cataliia 4 door sedan, aw, power, red
color NICE O N IT ......................................................... ...... ........................
7 2  P O N T I A C  Catalina 4-door sedan air, fowej, 
white with biKk »inyl top. NICE......................... ........ ..
7 1  P O N T I A C  Cataliia 4 door sedao'̂  air. power,
while cMir with hint »tnji tip ............................................................
7 1  P O N T I A C  Catalina 4 dior sedan, air. power, 
white com GOING FOR ON IY................................................. ..............
7 4  P O N T I A C  le Mans 2 door rRemoi atr. power,
lallei 2 wheels white color with kortundy vinyl tip. i 
burfundy vinyl inttnor. S ISO mHes Still lAe New......

‘ 4595 
‘ 1495

2295

»3995
>995

>2895
»995

>3595
*2295
*1995
*1695
*1395
4095

Vft fcwvt tcvtrwl olhwr nkt wioM cwrt, SO COMI S ii US.

"We Sell Im-Wc Uose 'Em"

Palmer Pontiac & GMC
MERKEL

IMRNIl, TUAS «2t-S 113 AMliHi t7 }- llt2

Mrs. Ronnie P reeman, re
ceived a gorgeous engage
ment nag from Roy Lee 
Sharp, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Stwrp 'Afe would like 
to extend oui heai best con
gratulations to one of Trent’ s 
sweetest couples.

Visiting with the Dean 
Kings last weekend was his 
mothei from Childress. She 
got a fair share of ballgames 
-  watching txAh granddaugh
ters play in one mght in two 
different towns.

Something new and d iffer
ent IS added every so ofteii 
at the Booth West residence 
. . .  they are constantly mak
ing improvements and have

Badger Tracks
By DARFL BL .NCH

BOUNCE, BOUNCE, tweet, 
tweet -  the sounds of basket
ball -  and the Trent High 
School teams ran over the 
Merkel for thelr tournament 
last Ihursday. The Trent Go
rilla -e ttes  whipped Rotan 
team 45-36. Higti point fo r
ward for Trent was Ketjecca 
Freeman. The Trent Gorilla 
guys lost to Rotan 36-24. 
I  i iday, the girls lust to Mer
kel 46-38, in a game of keep 
competition, after the Trent 
bunch leading at the hall. The 
boys beat Stamford 46-44. On 
Saturday, our boys heat Wy
lie 65-51 for 3rd place Con
solation. Our man, Steve 
Bland made the A ll- Tourna
ment team (.the young man 
scored 31 big ones against 
WylieltJ Coach for the Trent 
High School boys and girls 
IS Hoy Neff.

Coach Bruce Thomas's Jr. 
High boys and girls went to 
a  vide for their tournament 
at the same brre high school 
was in Merkel. The girls 
beat Buffalo Qi p In their 
toui ney - ojiener 22-17. Sue 
Bryan was higti-point. with 
7 points. The boys whipped 
Buffalo Gap 27-12, with Hu
bert Beaver accounting for 
14 of their points,,On F r i
day night, the Jr. High girls 
lost a heartbreaker -  22-21 
-  to Butterfield. Vondi King 
was high-point with 12 points. 
The boys also lost to Butter
field 32-31. Lester Moses 
scored 10 points for high- 
poiiit.

Have you noticed anything 
d i f f e r e n t  about R^iecca 
Freeman this past week? Did 
you guessed it...yeah, that’ s 
right... she can't seem to 
say anything without using 
her hands, can she? Funny, 
but we never noticed her 
using such sweeping gestures 
before- especially with her 
LEFT hand.. .and good rea
son, tiHi.. .for you see, last 
Saturday night Rebecca F ree- 
in.in, daughter of Mr. and

1 believe in Badger power! 
The mighty Merkel team did 
a fine jot> this past weekend 
winning the Merkel Touna- 
ment. They placed 1st in the 
boys division and a very re
spectful 2nd in the girls. 
David Copeland showed his 
loyalty to his old home town, 
which IS Stamford, by scor
ing there first 2 points a- 
gainst Merkel. At the time 
the score was only 15 to 0 
Merkel..

Well, a g a in  the badger 
girls showed Trent girls who 
could play basketball better, 
although the Gorillas gave 
a good fight. The Trent boys 
won consolation at the tour-
ney and Merkel ts looking
forward to playing them in 
the near future. Congratu
lations to Biidd.. Morgan, 
T nya Crenshaw, and Jackie 
Sims for makingtheall-tour- 
ney team. A1 so to Steve Bland 
of Trent.

Among our most loyal fans 
are the faculty c>Y Merkel High 
School. Ttianks for your great 
supfxjrt.

Samin> was out admiring 
Tim Wo/.encraft’ s Sujier Bee 
this week, which just happens 
to be for sale. I wonder if 
Sammy took drivers ed. I’ ll 
have to ask .Mr. Heed.

I've  miticedsoineview stud
ents around cam p u s but 
haven’t gotten acqual nted with 
yet. You all speak up now 
and don't be shj’.

Tins week is Ttunksgiving 
so when you set down to your 
turkey or whatever, don’ t for
get to remeinlier Ju't how- 
blessed you are. Remember 
we really do have a>lot to be 
thankful for, no matter who 
we arel

W ords of wisdom this week 
are fiom Psalms 117, "O  
praise the L ori, all ye na
tions: Praise him all ye peo
p le ,"
Amevil

T . E. L . Class 
M et Tuesday

The T.E.L. Sunday School 
Class met Tuesday at the 
A s t e r o id  Restaurant fur 
breakfast. Hostesses were 
Bessie Clack and Vivian Win
ter.

Mrs. Gibson brought the 
Devotions on pryaerand love.

The Christmas party was 
p la n n e d  for the 16th of 
December at the Asteroid 
Restaurant.

Members present w e r e  
Lucy Ford, Jewell Criswell 
Ruth Ba/e, Fannie Keith Ora 
Griggs, Ruby Jinkens, Mae 
Seagu, Dewey Fleming, Min
nie Carey, Gibson, Bessie 
Clack and one visitor, Faye 
Brown.

Leslie Reddin 
Receives Job

Ap p r o x im a te ly  three 
months ago, Etarbuck Funeral 
Home employed Leslie Hed- 
din to help with the ambu
lance service.

Keddin, a f t e r  receiving 
training under £tarl>uck Fun
eral Home, applied along with 
several others to go to work 
for Abilene Emergency Medi
cal Service, the new ambu
lance service which will be
gin effecbve December 1. He 
was accepted over the other 
applicants and will gotowork 
December 1.

Stacy Stanley On 
S ta ff of KACC

recently added sidewalks, a 
drive in front, and wrouglit 
iron porch bannister.

Betty Sue Hamner’ s dad, 
Ml. Barnes, fell last week and 
IS now rec uperating in the 
hosjjital in Sweetwater. We 
hope his lecovery is speedy.

Overheard: Dene Mcloe< 
to f I lend -  "P rices  are going 
sky higtil! 1 went to a 6100 
a plate dinner the other night 
-  It was at my housel!"

Sunday ntgf>t at the First 
baptist Church in Tieiit, dur
ing fellowship .\fter the se i- 
vlce, members "pounded”  
their new pastor, Wayne 
O g le s b y  and wife Lynn. 
Everyone enjoyed refiesh
ments together andpresented 
the Oglesbys sacks of gro
ceries to welconie them of
ficially to their new home 
Our new preacher has many 
exciting things planned fur 
the youth, and we look fo r
ward to working with this 
fine couple. Bringing spe
cial music at the mortang 
service were Pam King and 
Larry Toliver.,At the even
ing service Pam and Larry 
teanied up w ith  Rebecca 
Freeman and Roy ah arp . 
Heard the piacher say that 
It pleased him to have the 
youth take an active part.

At a District Meeting of 
Coaches of District 3-B a 
couple of weeks ago, the Trent 
Gorillas placed threeSemors 
on the jUl-Distnct football 
team. Those being selected 
were: Mac tupe-Defensive
End; Eteve Bland - Defensive 
Back and Offensive Running 
Back; and Randy ilcott- Hon
orable Mention - Offensive 
Center. Mac Slpe and ateve 
Hland w eie chosen to play 
in the 6 -8  man All-i>tar 
ganie this summer, which 
will be held in Brownwxxxl. 
The six-man football game 
is the closing event of the 
6-8 man coaching school. The 
school is held sometimes in 
July, In the All-Star game, 
our whole district is allowed 
6 repre entatives-and we're 
proud that Trent placed 2 
out of the 6. O’ Bnen also 
placed 2, W einert 1; and High
land 1..

A bridal shower wa- given 
in the home of Mrs. Roiuae 
Freenian, for Cindy Whisen- 
hunt, bride-elect of MacSipe, 
last Sunday, from 3:00-4:30. 
The table was arrange«! with 
the bride-ele<-t’s chosen co
lors -  orchid and white. Cindy 
Is the daughter of Mr.iiand 
Mrs. Walter Whi.senhunt of 
Merkel and Mac is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vate- Sipe 
of Trent. They are to be mar
ried tomorrow rugfit. No-.. 23, 
at 7:30 in the L irst United 
Methodist Church in Merkel. 
They will reside in Trent.

I ’d Uke to say "Thank Lou" 
from the tsittoir. of my heart 
to all of the de.nr pe«>|ile who 
have been so generous in thei r 
compliments of my meager 
efforts on this printed page 
to bring you some of the Trent 
new s. I’ ll tell ycuthatit really 
makes everything worth it to 
have someone tell you that 
they- appreciate what you are 
doing -  and it is really a nice 
to know that this column Is 
read. When 1 started writing 
this, 3 years ago, I did it 
because 1 wanted to do some
thing for the lads -  cause 
what kid doesn’ t like to see 
his name in the paper???- 
but lately, it seems that i>ur 
"G ra ffit i”  audience has ex
panded and we’ re gladi! 
this IS added incentive-and 
the Ttent teachers are just 
the best -  they not only are 
avid readers, but also help 
“ glean" items of intere-.t.

Have a HAPPY THANKS
GIVING, Everyi ne!? The King 
family will he trucking off 
to Crane, Texas, for turkey 
dinner with my sister and 
her family, N'r. and Mrs. 
Jim Kidd, Korbi, and Trent, 
When everyone come t>ack 
fiom  the holidays, let’ s "get 
that Christmas music go- 
ingl!”

And a-. M. Dever always 
says: to err is human -  but 
It takes a hettci excuse the 
second time.
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Fortnif'htly Study Club
Cliiislinas was the theme 

for the A ortnightlyStudy Clul) 
program with which Mrs. 
Maitlia Harmon deliglited Uie 
members and guests. Mrs. 
Harmon is the Consumer In
formation Specialist from 
Lone Star Gas.

Members and guests weie 
served pecan pie and coffee 
and afterward, a short busi
ness meeting was presided 
over by the Pi esidenl, Mrs, 
S. C. Dixon, Planswerecom- 
pleled for the Trades Day 
Luncheon, Dec. 7, which will 
be held at the Masonic Hall 
starting at 11:30 a.m.

The program was intro
duced by Mrs. Carl Hugties 
who read the piere "Thank

Personáis
Recent vi.sitors in the home 

of Mrs, Sherman Lane were 
her sister-in-law and hus
band, Mr.,and Mrs. James 
Atkinson of Houston, Texas,

You Loid for Everything." 
The basis for Mrs. Harmon's 
demonstration was a pamuh- 
let of Christmas r e c ip e s ,  
Chnstmas Is ---. The table 
was laid with a green and 
red calico clock and cen
tered with three clay piA.s 
covered with the same red 
fabric as the cloth. The pots 
were of 3 sizes and filled 
with fivehranches which were 
decorated with red calico 
bows and gold balls. A ll re
cipes were used in preparing 
the candles and cookies which 
were shown in clever con
tainers to make attractive 
Chnstmas gifts.

Present weie Miss Chns- 
Une Collins and Mmes Carl 
Hughes ,  Stanley Toombs, 
Charles A.'ager, MackFlsher, 
Johnny Cox, Don Dudley , W.H. 
Cypert John Cain, Andy  
Shouse, David Gamble, S.C. 
Dixon, Don Hart and Comer 
Haynes, with guest speaker, 
Mrs, Harmon.

CONSERVE 
AND SAVE
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btacy- Stanley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stanley, Rt. 
1, Is one of the 68-member 
staff of KACC, student radio 
station at Abilene ChnsUan 
College. KACC is ojierated 
by the students and prlvides 
music, news, and sports for 
Us listeners.

Stanley , a 1974 graduate of 
Anson High School, ts a fresh
man mass communications 
major at ACC.

Jeff Warr, assistant In
structor of communications, 
Is station manager and Or. 
t.owell Perry, professor of 
communications, la faculty 
advisor.

TEank5giving is here ogoin. Another yeor is almost gone and again I 
would Uh» to express my thonlri to everyone who hos halpad moke the

Nurting Home o better placo for our Sonior Cifitont. Ear the Chvrchot o f

Merkel and tuirovnding eommvnitiot, for the Morkol School, the Chibs and

orgoniiotions. Dr. Sadlor and Dr. Warron and oft the good people who 

hove devoted their time and for the donationt o f food , clothing and frvd  

jors. Wo with for everyone o nice Thanksgiving.

Starr Nursing Home

àmL
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PRICES GOOD 
FRIDAY 
AND

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 
29 2, 30TH

SCHICK 
MJECrOR 

BLADES
4 CT.
PKG.

4

U P T O N
89*

3 O Z. 
JAR

h

WITH 730 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE O f CIGARETTES

Aul« öfter ai^U, shelf öfter shelf of LOW PRICES odd up to TOTAL 
SAVINGS! That's why it's so easy to lower the cost of eoch cartful 
of your fovorite foods. You enjoy THRIFTY BUYING WITHOUT REALLY 
TRYING. .

NABISCO

VANILLA WAFERS
COOKIES

BORDEN - FOREMOST - GANDY

W HIPPING

CREAM 35
FIRESIDE 9 OZ 
PKG C CHIPS SUGAR 
)R OATMEAL

.PROSTIE »2 OZ. CAN

ASSORTED

HI C DRINK
l IBBYS 303 C S

Golden CORN
46 OZ. CAN

2 FOR

ROOT
B EER 6 FOR 98

BORDENS RANCH STYLE

Hl/NTS 300
MORTONS MEATLOAP 
CHICKEN - SALISBURY - TURKEY

TOMATO juice
RANCH STYLE 23 OZ

CHILI BEANS
RANCH STYLE 23 OZ

Blackeye PEAS
save
50(

2 FOR

CAN

CAN

A  A  tPirs.Rcn - i A L IS B U R T  - TÜ R K E I390 T. V. DINNERS
39(

SCHILLINGS - ASST. 
SKIUET MAGIC

/ j G AL  
CRTN. 69<

BORDENS

CHILI
19 OZ. 
CAN

NO
BEANS

330
79

12 
OZ. 

CRTN.

MIRACLE

OLEO

CLIP 
COUPON 
AND SAVE

7 ^  CARSON COUPON "T"

50c \
^  \

'  A ’ M this COUPON WHEN » 
VOUBUV A 2  l-B canoe

MAXWELL HOUSE' COFFEE  
AT CARSONS______
2 '6  CAN ONLY ^  8 3

i

ii

50C /
,^1

__¿ _______ J
CARSONS COUPON

DEL MONTE FLAT CAN
GLADIOLA 10 10. OAG

s a v e s o c
W ITH TH IS  CO U PO N  WHEN  
YO U BUY A 10 OZ JAR OF

INSTANT

MaxwellHouse
■  ■  COFFEE

AT CARSON

5 0 ^

10 OZ JAR ONLY
89 WITH COUPON

TUNA FLOURWESSON""" " CHEESE

4

179
6 STICK 

LB. 69<
MILKY WAY • MUSKETEER OR

SNICKERS

38 OZ. BOTTLE
VELVEETA I LB. CRTN.

159
(1 LIMIT)

6 PACK 
CANDY 69

PIONEER WHITE OR YELLOW

< CORNBREAD MIX
43*

24 OZ 
CAN

I__ ONE COUPON EAMILY • OrfER EXPIRES _ DEC 287H J

% a i O U N D n E I

LIQUID J L  k in g  h

IVORY s  7 3 *  ‘ CHEER „ 1 ^ !  D l f f i  „  3 9
M a k e s  th e  J i i id e s t ,  

la s t le s t  H a M b u r ie r s

STEAK 
FRANKS 
BACON

LE A N
POUND

BABY BEEF
T -B O N E

0
LB.

ARMOUR STAR 
F2 OZ. PKG.

ARMOUR STAR 
POUND

p 9

654

BONELESS
COOKEDHAM 

SAUSAGEFRYERS

ARMOURS 
3 LB. CAN

GOOCH BR. 
GERMAN  
STYLE PKG

FRESH
« A O E A

Im S H  COUNTRY SPARERIBS LB.

W 9

4 5 9

83
45C 
79C

<

GT. 
SIZE

BAMA
JAM

RED PLUM
MORTON HOUSE 300 
BEEF

SLOPPY JOE

18 OZ. 
GLASS

CAN

ZEE
JUMBO

TOWELS
GLADIOLA

ROU

69(
690
430

LETTUCE
FRESH

POUND

CORNBREAD MIX
WHITE OR YEUOW  

ENVELOPE 2 FOR 33C
CHRISTMAS WRAP

FRUITCAKE MIX 
GIFTS - TOYS - NUTS 

ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS

RED APPLES
BANANAS
CABBAGE
Grapefruit
SPUDS

ROME
POUND

DOLE
POUND

FRESH
POUND

RUBY RED 
POUND

RUSSET 
10 LB. BAG

WE
WELCOME

FOOD
STAMPS

23{
12«
7«

15«
Z 9 «

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

DoubU on 
Wndnntdoy
with $5.00 

or more

C  A  R  S  O  N  ’  S
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